Where: The Taylor Centre for the Performing Arts – Bella Concert Hall

Address: 4825 Mount Royal Gate SW, (located on Mount Royal University campus)
Access is off of Richard Rd SW on the EAST side of campus. (Please see attached
map)
Bus Drop Off is at the main entrance roundabout of the Taylor Centre for the
Performing Arts located west of the intersection: Richard Road SW and Westmount
Way SW. Entering through these doors puts you in the Bella Concert Hall Lobby (see
map on second page). Buses may pull in front of the hall in order to unload children.
 If you are attending a concert at 10AM, you may start arriving after 9:15AM
 If you are attending a concert at 11:20AM, you may start arriving after 10:30AM

A CPO representative will greet each bus and provide the driver with a bus parking
permit for Peacekeepers Drive S.W. BEFORE UNLOADING YOUR STUDENTS, we
ask that teachers check in at the TEACHER CHECK-IN table located directly inside the
Lobby entrance. You will receive an envelope with your school’s seating assignment,
map, and designated theatre exit door number. As you bring your students through the
lobby, you will be assigned an usher who will direct you to your seats. Please ask
chaperones to hold doors open for small children, as the doors are quite heavy.

Leaving the Concert Hall, be sure to carefully follow your assigned exit door numbers
if you are attending a 10AM show as we will start seating the next show almost
immediately after your show ends. The Exit doors are to the front of the hall (on the left
and right hand sides of the stage). Please listen to the ushers and CPO volunteers who
will guide you to your waiting busses.

Bus Pick Up is on Mount Royal Circle SW on the West side of the building (see map on
second page). It is important that busses do not return to the drop of location if you are
attending a 10AM show as there will be other schools arriving at the same time. There
will be plenty of CPO volunteers and Bella Concert Hall ushers to help direct all parties.
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